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ABSTRACT:ThePortuguesehousingsectorexperiencedasignificantgrowththroughoutthe20th
century, particularly in the last quarter, after the democratic revolution in 1974. In fact, the
numberofbuildingsbuiltbetween1970and1990ismorethanonethirdofthebuildingsactually
existing in Portugal. Therefore most of them were built before the publication of the first
regulation concerning the energy efficiency in buildings. Regarding this scenario, it would be
expected that rehabilitation activities would represent most of the current construction
activities.However,givensomeremainingbarriersfromoldsocialpolicies,thissituationisnot
observed; actually building retrofitting is the least significant sector, accentuating the
degradationlevelofmajorpartofthePortuguesehousingstock.Severalstudiesshowthatthe
mainproblemsarefoundinthebuilding’senvelopeelements,suchasroofsandfaçades.Based
on this context, the aim of this paper is to introduce some examples of building retrofitting
systems that, adapted to the Portuguese main needs and requirements may represent
sustainablesolutionstoovercometheidentifiedneedsofPortuguesebuildings’envelope.
KeyͲwords:HousingEnvelopes,EnergyRetrofitting,Portugal,SustainableRetrofitting.
1

INTRODUCTION:OVERVIEWOFPORTUGUESEHOUSINGMARKET

ThePortuguesebuildingstockgrewalmost11timesbetween1919and2001,beingthehighest
ratebetween1971and1990,asshowninFigure1.Accordingtothelastavailabledata(INE,
2011), in 2011 there were almost 1.48 residential units per family, from which 19.3% are
seasonalresidencesand12.5%areunoccupied.Inlasttwodecades,thePortuguesebuilding
sectorwasveryactive:5.9%oftheexistingbuildingshavelessthan10yearsand,between2001
and2011,theaveragerhythmofconstructionreached51000newbuildingsperyear.However,
between 2005 and 2011, due to the crisis in the construction market, this number slightly
declinedto41874newbuildingsperyear(INE,2011).
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Figure1.Existingbuildings(INE,2011)

Housingrentpriceswerefrozenforlongperiodsoftimealongthe20thcentury,mainlyafterthe
1974democraticrevolution,whatleadprogressivelytoahugelackontherentingmarketand
significant decay of the housing stock. Although minimized within the 80’s, this situation
produced permanent distortion in the housing market. Although the total number of rented
dwellingsdroppedabout21%afterthe1980’s,accordingtotheIVGeneralHousingCensus(INE
2001)thepercentageofdwellingsoccupiedbyownersandtenantsremainedalmostthesame.
Howeverownershipexpensescanbetwiceasgreatasrentingones,itisnoticeablethetendency
ofthePortuguesepopulationinpurchasingahouseoftheirowninsteadofrentingit.Beyond
quality, the prices of dwelling depend mostly on the construction location. Portuguese
governmentismakingeffortsinrenewingtherentalhousingmarket,notonlytopromotethe
rehabilitationofexistingbuildingsbutalsotopromotepeople’smobility.
However,rehabilitationremainsthelesssignificantsectorinthenationalmarket,asfigure2
shows.Thislowactivitycanbeexplainedbytheoldrentalpolicy,theinflationratesandlackof
public incentives, which made economically unfeasible the execution of maintenance or
retrofitting works by the owners. The small investment in building conservation and
rehabilitationjustifiesthehighdegradationlevelnotonlyofthefaçadesbutalsooftheother
buildingelements.
 



33,9%


40,0%
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Figure2.InvestmentinthePortugueseconstructionsector(INE,2011)



Accordingtodatapublishedinthe2011Census,about25%ofthePortuguesebuildingsbuilt
after1946requiresomekindofreparation.Theremaining75%donotshowreparationneeds
due recent maintenance interventions, provided by owners. Façades, including windows,
represent about 30% of the buildings’ needed interventions, having its deterioration factors
closelyrelatedwiththetypeofcoatingmaterialsused.Regardingtheneedsatthelevelofindoor
comfort,mainlythermalcomfort,studiesconcludedthatmostbuildingstockmustbethermal
retrofitted(INE&LNEC,2013;Rodrigues&Freire,2014;Brásetal,2015).
TakingintoaccountthecharacteristicsofthePortuguesehousingmarketandhowtheyaffect
thequalityofurbanbuildings,namelyatthelevelofinhabitant’scomfort,itisindispensableto
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studyandimplementnewbuildingretrofittingsolutions.Giventheimportanceofenvelopesin
the building’s degradation process, the current work presents some refurbishing systems
commonlyadoptedthroughoutEuropeanunion.Nevertheless,beforeattemptingtoimplement
popularsystemstothespecificPortuguesemarket,itisnecessarytoproperlycharacterizethe
requirementsthatthesolutionshavetofulfil.Inthiscense,thispaperwillstartfocusingthe
most common problems identified on multiͲstorey housing envelopes and the related
Portugueselegislation.
2

MAINNEEDSANDREQUIREMENTSINPORTUGUESEBUILDINGENVELOPES

2.1

StructuralAspects

Reinforcedconcretesystemisthemostcommonbuilding’sstructuralsolutioninthesecondhalf
of the 20th century. Critical situations on structural behaviour are not commonly reported in
construction pathologies (INE, 2001), as the scarcity of occurrences may be related to the
application of strong safety factors in the structural design. The main source of structural
problems is the poor quality of foundation works and it affects mostly vertical envelop’s
elements, since the foundation’s movements can cause cracks that compromise aesthetics,
sealing and insulation properties. In façades and balconies, some problems could also be
observed regarding insufficient protection of reinforcement steel bars. Upon longͲterm
exposurethecorrosiveprocessdevelopedonthebarscancompromisethebuildings’structural
stability.
InPortugal,seismicactivitiesaremostlyobservedintheSouthofmainlandterritoryandAzores
islands.SinceLisbon’sgreatearthquakeof1755,seismicbehaviourhasbeenconsideredinthe
designof constructions,accordingto theseismicrisksofeachregion. Thefirstregulation on
structural safety of constructions was published in 1958 (DecreeͲlaw no 41658, of May 31st,
1958) and considered, beyond static loads, dynamic loads of wind and seismic actions. The
regulation was later updated towards its adaption to the general use of reinforced concrete
structures(decreeͲlaw47723ofmay20th,1967).
2.2
2.2.1

BuildingPhysicsAspects
ThermalandMoistureInsulations

Before 1990, thermal insulation was a great issue in Portuguese buildings given the lack of
regulationsonthesubject.Untilthen,theUvalueofbuildingenvelopeswasveryhighbecause
theuseofinsulationmaterialswasnotcommon..Integrationofdifferentinsulationmaterials
andinappropriateinsulationcanlead,dependingontheconstructionsystem,totheexistence
ofthermalbridges,andtherefore,tomoisturecondensationthateffectsinhabitant’shealthand
promotesthedegradationofbuildingmaterials.Duetorainwaterpermeation,resultingfrom
inappropriate sealing, moisture problems are also common in roofs and external walls, thus
contributingfortheprejudicialeffectsmentionedbefore.Anothercauseisrelatedtodeficient
ventilationincompartmentswherehighhumiditylevelsareproduced(bathrooms,kitchenand
laundryareas).
RCCTE (DecreeͲLaw 40/90 from the 6th February) was the first legal document concerning
thermalperformanceandaimedthepromotionofthegeneralqualityofthebuildings,assuring
better hygienic and comfort conditions and controlling the energy consumption for
acclimatisationandhotwatersystems.In1998anotherregulationwaspublished,concerning
thebuildingthermalperformanceenvisagingoversizedacclimatizationsystemsandtherefore
the energy consumption. RSECE (DecreeͲLaw 118/98 from the 7th May) was targeted to
buildingswithsignificantenergyconsumptionforheatingorcoolingandwasapplicablemainly
inbuildingswithover25kWinstalled.
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Together,RCCTEandRSECEspecificationsintendedtopromotetheimprovementofthethermal
quality of the buildings without increasing the energy demand and not rationalizing the
consumption. The recommendations included passive cooling techniques, efficient solar
collectionpracticesandnaturalventilationstrategiestoimprovetheindoorcomfort.Withthe
publication of directive 2010/31/UE, in 2013 the Portuguese regulations concerning thermal
performanceofbuildingswereupdated,withthepublicationofanewdecreeͲlaw(decreeͲlaw
118/2013, of August 20th) that extinguished the former regulations and resumed in a single
documenttheBuildingEnergyCertificationSystem(SCE),theRegulationonenergyperformance
forResidentialBuildings(REH)andtheregulationonenergyperformanceforCommercialand
ServicesBuildings(RECS).
As nearly 80% of the building stock was built before the publication of the first thermal
regulation,theperformanceofthermalandmoistureinsulationsareinadequateinthemajority
ofcases.Inspiteofthat,rehabilitationactivitiesinviewoftheenergyretrofittingarenotyet
commonpractices,whatmeansthatthereisstillagreatefforttobedoneinthenearfuture.
2.2.2

NoiseInsulation

ProvidingadequatelevelsofacousticalcomfortisarecurrentproblemofPortuguesebuildings.
Major part of conventional constructions systems provide satisfactory insulation of vertical
partitionelements,thusthemaincomplainsarerelatedtotheinterfacebetweencommercial
anddwellingareasduetoinadequateairbornesoundinsulation.Forenvelopes,inmostcauses,
insulationissuesarerelatedwiththequalityofwindowsandotheropenings.
Until 2007 there was not a proper application of acoustic regulation codes. Since then, the
approval of RGR (DecreeͲlaw nº 9/2007, from January 17th) enforced rigid requirements
regardingtheprotectionagainstsoundandnoisepollution,asshowninFigure3.
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Figure3.SoundinsulationRequirements(DecreeͲlawnº9/2007,fromJanuary17th).

2.3

FunctionalAspects

AccordingtoAlmeidaetal.(2007),thefunctionalqualityofthemajorityofthemultiͲfamiliar
dwellings is a significant short come of these buildings. Portuguese regulation on functional
aspectsissufficienttomaintainminimumconditionsofinhabitinginlivingareas.Projectsare
developedinordertofulfiljusttheminimumacousticandthermalcomfortconditions,whichis
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feasibleduethemildclimateandlownoisepollutioninthemajorityofthePortugueseterritory
(Bragançaetal.,2005).
Anothergeneralproblemisthatconstructionsusuallydon’tconsiderfuturemaintenancecosts,
whichbecomesamajorconcernoftheirinhabitantsafter15oreven10yearsofuse.Thisaspect
is neglected even on projects promoted by governmental social housing policies. Ownership
regimeisthemaindeterminantofthefunctionalaspectsofurbanhouses:housingownersare
free to perform adaptations and modifications, cases in which greater involvement in
maintenanceandsupervisionareobserved.IncentralandhistoricalurbanareasandinSocial
Housing,wheretenantspayverysmallrents,ownersdonothavethenecessaryfinancialincome
torefurbishthedwellings.Tenantsaresometimestheresponsibleforurgentrefurbishments,
butdon’tinvestinsignificantreconstructionworks,astheydon’towntheproperty.Changing
therentpolicyisoneofthemajorconcernsofthegovernmentaftertheoccurrenceofsome
accidentsinvolvingbuildingruining.
3

TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS TO IMPROVE THE PERFORMANCE OF PORTUGUESE BUILDINGS
ENVELOPES

3.1

ETICS

ETICS stands for External Thermal Insulation Composite Systems and the first solutions were
developedinthe1950s(Wetzel,2007).Thesystemiscomposedofrigidboardsofinsulation
materials (polystyrene and concrete foams, mineral and wood fibres, etc.) attached to a
supportingbasethroughplasticadhesive,andexternallycoveredwithreinforcedrendering(fig.
4).Somesolutionsalsoconsiderintermediarysupportbases,withrailmounting,wheneverthe
baseͲsurface does not have mechanical properties adequate for sustaining the system.  An
extensivevariantofexternalcladdinghasbeendevelopedsincethedevelopmentofthefirst
ETICS, including plasters (synthetic resins, cement, and plastic minerals) and tiles (ceramic,
bricks,stones)finishing.

2

3

5

4
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1
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Figure4.ComponentsofaETICSsystem:1)basewall2)AdhesiveLayer3)InsulationBoard4)Regularizationlayer5)
Rendering6)RegularizationPrimerlayer7)ExternalCoating(Plaster)(Perdigão,2013).

As Wetzel (2007) concluded, ETICS has proven to increase the protection of external walls,
improvingconsiderablythethermal,moistureandnoiseinsulationoftheenvelopeswerethey
havebeenapplied.Forthermalinsulation,theimprovementoftheUͲvalueofaconstruction
enveloped with ETICS is dependant on the thermal conductivity and thickness of the used
insulationmaterial(fig5).Theweatherprotectionisparticularlydeterminedbytherenderings,
sincemostsystemsusewaterͲrepellentmaterials.Noiseinsulationpropertiesaremainlyrelated
to characteristics of used elements (revetment, supporting system and type of fixation).
Although external sound insulation is reportedly improved, the overall acoustic results are
debatable.Usersrelatethat,astheinsulationimprovementregardingexternalnoises,thebasic
noiselevelisslightlyreduced,whatwouldenlargetheperceptionofdisturbsfrominsideofthe
building(neighbouringdwellings).
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Figure 5. Variation of an external wall’s UͲ value after fitting ETICS with different thermal conductivity insulation
materials(Wetzel,2007).

3.2

ETIDS

ExternalThermalInsulationDrySystems(ETIDS)becamepopularintheendofthe1980’s.Itcan
beseenasasimplifiedversionofventilatedcoatedfaçades.Itismostlyusedonrefurbishments
of threeͲlayered external walls of large dimensions (Plewako et al., 2007), and it’s fixation is
recommendedonconcreteelements.Thesystem,applieddirectlyonexistingwalls,consistsof
aninternalinsulationlayer,boltedtotheconcretebaseͲwall,andanexternallayer,fastenedon
previously fixed bearing strips (fig.6). The external layer is commonly made of folded steel
sheets,butfibreͲcementboardsarerecurrentalternatives.Combinationswithotherexternal
systemsarealsoapossibilitytoattendaestheticrequirements.Topandbottomareas,edges
andopeningsarecoveredwithadditionalsheetsorstrips.

(a)
(b)

Figure6.LayoutofETIDScomponents.(a)Cornertopview.(b)Transversalsection1)baseͲwall2)insulationboard3)
coating(foldedsteelsheets)4)fastener5)cornerstrip6)expansionbolt7)Zprofile8)PVCwasher9)millboardwasher
(Plewako,2007).

The insulation material and the inner air of vertical folds improve the envelope’s thermal
insulation,whichissignificantlyreducedaccordingtothethicknessofinsulationlayer(fig.7).
Additionalbenefitsonacousticinsulationareobservedthroughthereflectionofexternalnoise
byexternalsteelsheets.RainwaterpenetrationisapotentialthreattoETIDSsystemsasgapson
layers connections could initiate a corrosive process of steel components. However, proper
fold’sventilationcanprotectinternallayersfrommoisturepenetrationandcondensation.The
improvement of the building’s overall thermal performance reflects on a corresponding
reductionofenergyconsumption,asfigure8illustrates.
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Figure8.Approachofreductiononenergyconsumptionfor1m2(Plewako,2007)

3.3

VentilatedFaçades

Asfigure9presents,ventilatedfaçadesarecomposedofaninsulationlayer(polyurethanefoam;
expanded polystyrene or extruded polystyrene), fixed in the supporting wall, and a covering
materialseparated3to5cmfromtheinnerlayer.Thisdistancecreatesacavitythatallowsthe
circulation of inner air by convection. The use of insulation boards is optional and helps to
improve thermal properties of the system (GuimarĈes, 2013). The cladding layer provides
protection from direct climate loads and (re)defines the building aesthetics. According to
Bragançaetal(2007),themostusedcoveringmaterialsarenaturalstone,manͲmadestone,
ceramic,terracotta,plasticormetallicmaterials,orientedstrandboard(OSB),glass(transparent
andopaque)andwoodfibreboardwithPortlandcement.Thecladdingcanbestaticallyfixed
intothesupportingstructurebyanchoringdevicesorbesupportedbyasteelframestructure.
Forbothoptions,visibleandnonͲvisiblesolutionsareavailable.

Anchoring
Anchoring
System
system
Ventilation
Ventilation
Layerlayer
Cladding
Cladding
Layerlayer

Insulation
Insulation
Support
Support
structure
Structure
Plastering
Plastering
Regularisation
Regularization
layer
Layer

Figure9.Transversalsectionofatypicalventilatedfaçade(Mateus,2004)



Thesystemprovideshighermoisturecontrolthroughthecavity,whichprotectsthewallfrom
rainwater and expels water vapour by convection, thus removing the moisture from both
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exteriorandinteriorandpreventingcondensations.Also,thedistancebetweencladdingand
inner layers reduces thermal bridges and improves the thermal inertia of the building,
representinglessheatgains(summer)andlosses(winter),asfigure10demonstrates.

    (b)

(a)

NoCavity

Ventilated
Cavity



2

Figure10.HeatFlux(W/m )frominsideoutalongthedaylightperiodfordifferentenvelopesystems(a)summer(b)
winter(Brunoro,2007).

This characteristic reflects higher energy savings by reducing the needs for artificial
acclimatizationsystems.Inthiscontext,itisalsoreportedthattheadoptedcladdingmaterial
influences the overall thermal performance. Figure 10 compares the energy efficiency
performanceofventilatedfaçadeswithdifferentfinishing:F1:aluminiumpanelsF2:hollowbrick
tilesF3:concretepanelsandF4:ceramictiles



(a)                   (b)
Figure11.EnergySaving(S)considering(a)solarradiation(I)(10cmthickness,15cmlength)and(b)airflowspeed
(W)(15cmlength,solarradiationincidenceof400W/m2)(Brunoro,2007).

Compared to unventilated refurbishing solutions, the use of ventilated façades represents
advantages regarding installation, as for the mechanical assembly of the finishing it is not
necessary to use of adhesives and waterͲbased plasters. In addition, it is a lower and easier
maintenancesystem,whereeachlayercanbeindividuallyhandledandpresentslowerrisksof
crackingand/ordetaching.Also,externalcladdingpropitiateshigherdurabilityforthewalldue
totheprotectionagainsttheweather.
4

CONCLUSIONS

Comparingtootherconstructionactivities,inPortugaltheinvestmentinrehabilitationisstill
verysmallandnotadequatetothecontext,whichcausesthecontinuousdegradationofthe
Portuguese building stock. Reality shows that few technical solutions are currently used to
overcomethisscenarioandimprovethequalityandindoorenvironmentperformanceofthe
Portuguese residential buildings. Regarding the conservation state of most building envelops
andthecontributionoftheseelementstourbanandindoorenvironmentsquality,thecurrent
work presented three solutions for façade retrofitting commonly used among European
countries.Thefirstsystem,ETICS,isdirectlyattachedtotheexistingexternalwall.Thesecond,
ETIDS, is also applied externally on the existing façade and promotes ventilation due to the
claddingcharacteristics.Lastly,theventilatedfaçadeswheretheexternalcladdingisseparated
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fromtheexistingwallbyacavity,aremorecomplexandexpensiveretrofittingsolutionsbutcan
improvedconsiderablytheoverallperformanceofthefaçade.
The study showed that all presented solutions are suitable to improve the main needs of
Portuguese building’s external walls and that can be designed to satisfy regulation
requirements,e.g.thermal,moistureandnoiseinsulation.Sinceallofthemarepassivesolutions
toimproveinhabitant’scomfort,theycanbeunderstoodassustainablebuildingrehabilitation
practices.Consideringtheacknowledgedpotentialitiesandlimitations,theyhavedemonstrated
to be viable answers to upgrade the functionality of the conventional building envelopes in
Portugal. However, it is necessary to make experimental evaluations and further surveys to
inhabitantstomeasuretherealimpactandperformancesofthesetechnicalsolutions.
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